DO YOU HAVE POOR INTERNET SERVICE?
The Town of Ignacio has again partnered with FastTrack Communications in Durango on a State grant
that, if awarded, will provide fiber optics to each residence and business in Town. Delivery of fiber optic
service will greatly improve broadband internet access for work or school needs within your business or
home. Criteria for this grant program requires an applicant to verify that they are unserved by high
speed internet. We are asking you to help us verify that the Ignacio area is unserved by completing an
internet speed test using the below address. We did ask for this help during the last grant cycle but
didn’t receive a big turnout. Please help us for this grant submission by completing the test and please
tell others to do the same. Thank you.
To conduct a speed test, go to the following link:

https://gis.colorado.gov/speedtest/
Click the “Go” button. If the results of the speed test are below 25 Mbps in download and 3
Mbps in upload (if either number is below the threshold), please fill out the remaining items on
the online form and hit “Submit.”
The following information is needed if you have it:









Your address
Your Internet Service Provider (CenturyLink, AlignTec, Comcast, Verizon)
Type of services (If you have CenturyLink, you have DSL service. If you are using Verizon, you
have cellular data, AlignTec is fixed wireless or WI-FI, and Comcast is cable modem)
Is the service you are using residential or business? (If this is from your home, click residential).
What is the internet download speed you are currently paying for (in Mbps)? It’s okay if you do
not know.
What is the cost of your internet service (in $/month)? Again, it is okay if you do not know.
May we share your test information with internet providers? Either yes or no is acceptable.
Would you like to receive email updates from the Colorado State Broadband Program? Either
yes or no is acceptable.

Then, click the “Submit” button.
Thank you for your participation and assistance in the application for this grant!

